The Academy at St. Mary Presents our Second Formal Evening for Grades K through 4th!

Someone Special Dance

Making Memories with Your Little One! Bring your mom or dad or that someone special and dress your best! *Guardian required for child to attend

Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020
Time: 6:30pm-8:30pm
Location: The Academy at St. Mary Cafeteria
Tickets: $10 ($3 for each additional child)
(Price includes tickets for 1 child and 1 adult)
RSVP Date: Monday, February 3, 2020

- Professional DJ
- Drinks, snacks and finger food
- Prizes will be awarded for best dance duo
- Games
- Photo Ops

For any questions, please contact: Sandra Figueroa at (201)705-7991 or Karen Nichols at (973)277-9490

Students Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______________
Name of parent or someone special attending with child: ___________________________
($10) Tickets: ___________ Total Enclosed: _______________________

Make checks payable to “The Academy at St. Mary”
Please send payment to ASM School Office in envelope labeled “School Dance”